Control of electroosmotic flow and wall interactions in capillary electrophoresis capillaries by photografted zwitterionic polymer surface layers.
A novel capillary with covalently bonded zwitterionic surface modification was prepared by photograft polymerization of the zwitterionic monomer N,N-dimethyl-N-methacryloxyethyl-N-(3-sulfopropyl)ammonium betaine, onto the inner surface of a UV-transparent fused-silica capillary. Although the zwitterionic moieties in the resulting polymeric "tentacles" comprise both a positive quaternary ammonium group and a negative sulfonate group, the coating has a net zero charge. The electroosmotic flow (EOF) was therefore extensively suppressed on the grafted capillary compared to the native silica capillary and to the silica capillary that had been activated for graft polymerization by reaction with 3-(methacryloyl)oxypropyltrimethoxysilane. It was also found that the EOF can be varied by adding chaotropic anions or divalent cations such as perchlorate ion and magnesium ion to the running buffer, due to the interaction between these ions and zwitterionic functional group. This provides a new way of altering the EOF and the wall interaction without changing the pH or the overall ionic strength of the separation buffer. The influence of pH and ionic strength of separation buffer on the EOF were also investigated to optimize the separation conditions. Good separations of a mixture containing eight inorganic anions were achieved within 5 min under optimal conditions by capillary zone electrophoresis. The newly prepared capillary was also well suited for the separation of peptides or proteins.